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ÇHARAWTER 0F THE LATE ?MR. ILSON, OF BOMBAY.

[îroi ru C'ir !A CHIISTIAN'£AISE.

Mrs. Wilson wvas the wvife of Dr. Wilson, of'
B3ombay, and the dnutctr of' thbe late Ruv.
Rcnnethi Bayne, of Grecnuckl, in Scot!andl.-
-Her Iifle, wlîiicIhbas beci ivritten by lier lits-
band, is a noble tiibtite to, the ineinary or' one
of the best of wvives. It is nol, howeve-, our
intention at present, for reasons wvidch it ks not
.iecessary to suite, to give autytliing likec a 11i
rcview of' t-bis work. Suffice it ta say, t-bat,
the meunoiris writtcu ivitbi ability. The mate-
ri.-ts are arringed wvith mucli irugeuutity. The
style is simple, clear and energr'tic. Thbe work
lias been so favorably received in Europe, that
it lias already gone ilhrouigl several editions.-
XVe regret that it is as yet but littie kumoivn in
,America. Oxie main object of titis -article ise to
;nduce persons of taste and piety, f0 become
possc.qsed -of a work replete with instruc-
tion, atid wbich, catiot fait in afflording to sucb,
the richest gratification. WVc harcily linow
any book t-bat eaut bc read Nv'ith greater advan-
tage by tiiose already engar;ged iu misz-iouary
labor, or such as are loing, forward t-o this
sacred cmiptoymient. AIL femalc nissionaries
ouglit t-o read t-be mnojir with the gricatest
care. To sucb it is literally invatiable. For
next t-o thbe character of' their Divine Idastcr,
and bis immnediate Aposties, wve do flot kuow
what character, iu the wvbole range of' Oburelu
l-istory, they can study Çvith more advantage
than thut of Mrs. Wilson. Chriaýtian -Mission-
aries, distingorished for thecir picty a-nd uhecir la-
bors have, iii several instance-ý, contributed by
lheir bright example, to revive religion through-

o-at the visible Cbulrcbl. In this wav they luvvg
pos bly eu as great bcnel'act-ars to thbe Chris-

t-ian as t-o t-be bcatlian world. There Cil ho
ni) qieýtioîî that flbe meiiiurs of' 13rainerd and

Iar-t-yi have teuudod ta pturîly and wariin uîany
hiearts,-biavc excite(] proIèssari of religion <o
greziter diligenice and seW-denial, :nd have con-
tribuited in no stiuai ueg(rec in furmnu t-he cha-
racter o!' not a fiew who have be(;uite tuieftl
iuinisters at hoine, or valmible nmîsý-iauazries o!'
t-he cross id) heathien lands. 'l'le amiiount of'
good wvhichi emincuit ciristians are the ineans
t-f ccmpibnis nut t-o b nmeisured by t-be
mrue praduct ofi' <udr actiiut labor. Thleir ca-
reer 4uay ba short, or the chfieiulzes whicbi t-bey
have ta encouit-er inay bc such as ta o vn
thcm achieving inuchu ; bunt t-heur patienice, !'aitbi
love, self-dcniai an-l perz-everauce, iiia, iu their
short carcer have ben viviùly broughit unto

vi~,and these gcr-aces inay just have beau t1be
more sirikingty ditaved by dule very uIiiciil-
tics wvbicb emnbar!ras-ed ndm rc:.arlcd thiein irn
their wvorh-, and ivhiclu uuot tinrequetltv rendler-
cd thecir labors abortive lu t-be cycs of those,
wvlo do not sec the end front t-be begui-ugiic. It
wvas nat se, however ; t-hey liveil ta Go,-, and

tluougbh dead, ilhey yet bpeak, and t-ic tessonas
tbey uttWr arc invatuuble to thbe chrietian wvonid.

Ve shali mnerely att-empt a feiw strictures on
ibie ebaracter o!' Mrs. Wilson. Thesa, a]-
thoui imperfeet, mnay afford sonie pleasure t-a
suclh as love to cout-emipla-te flute finerspzcimenti
of chrisian and iniellectuul 'vorth.

Aithougli edacation cannoe confer talents, ut


